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VOL. XXI. Np. 18. KINGSTON, R. I., THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1927 
l l'kne~a B~Ii Ringers[ Local Rifle Team 
Presented by , 1 · Sets New Re~ord 
Rhode Island 
D~baters Meet 
Southerners Here · Lecture Ass D. J Wins Thirteen Out ?f Last Four-
- -- I teen Matches Shot; March-
Til}klh,tg Music a~ Innovation and Continues to Lead 
PRICE FIVE CENTS 
;-..:---, -~·--- .-·- --
lVIauy Innovations 
In 1927 Grist 
Annual to Be Divided Into Six 
Books; Over Four Hundred 
Pictures to Be Used 
To the Aud_Ience I Squad 
[ The Gt•ist of •the 19 '27 Class prom-
.! The fourth presentation of the lee : If Sh~otinthg ash~htey havfe IR1 ehverd· do
1
n e
1 
bed- ises to be tne pest in tt(e history of 
tu.re association program was the , ore m e IS ory o o e san· the college. Fro::rn present indications 
''Geneva Bell Ringers. " As the name 'State College, the R. 0. T .. C. R ifle m ore featu res .. <~,nd innovations are. 
:Rahdolph-Macon Team, Com-
posed of Three Veteran Speak-
ers, Meet Their Equals at 
··~ Lippitt Hall; No I)ecision 
Rendered 
·---- , irtdicates, they were bell ringers and 
A distinct innovation in Rhode Is- bell ringers on ly, although they & t-
land debating policy, the Randolph- tempted several t imes to entertain by 
M~con debate of February 3rd,· began singing, 
'l'eam· is continuing to smash all p lan ned for tl),~ grad':'"+tesJhan any 
r ecords in their ever-increasing c limb other year book has cop,t'ained in the 
to the Rifle Champio l)Ship . During past . 
The forthc oming issu e of the book 
a relationship with that colleg'~ 
t h e past two weeks, t h e local team 
defeated thirteen out of t h eir four -
The manager introduced the me1n - will contain ·m.any unusual points 
teen opponents, making a total of 
which, we hope, will long continue, bers of the quartet and gave a short that, wi)l place it a mong· the best an" · 
twenty vic tories and only one defeat The team of Virginians, now engaged history ·of each. After the introduc-
in a tour of New England colleges, is for the entire season thus far. The 
tiqns, t he . quartet sang a few songs only loss was to t he Indiana Mili -
eomposed of the most versatile m. en "th b t !"ttl Dnf th 
Wl u L e success. ~,..,. ore e tary Academy, -and as this school is 
nuals in t he country . Containing over 
200 pages, i t w ill have 1 3 arrange~ 
ments in colo·rs that are ... entirely 
new. Th ere will be messages from 
Dr . Edwards a nd Governor Pothier .. 
Besid es, more than 400 p ictures of 
who have ever spoken before us in la s t fiaf note had resounded through run on a military basis, . t h e defeat ls 
formal arg ument. President Edwards thfl .b ell, the performers started to of little account: However, among 
introduced them as representatives of ring t he bells. The bell ringing was its v ictories are such large institutions 
his own Alma Mater and their first very well done and was the feature a s the Universities of. Iowa, Georgia, a ll k inds will be used . 
s peaker, Mr. David W. Weaver, e~7 of the Program. The audience had South Dakota, Pennsylvania a nd Mich c The Grist will be divided into six 
pressed his delight at the opport u.n- a fip.e tim e watching the flitti ng of igan. b ook s, lit. policy whic.h is certa.in to -
ity afforded his team to speak b~f<>re .. tlie -· l"erformers speed from bell t o ,..;,,,, 11 , 11 ,.. , .. .. ''" <( •· , , ! 1~eet great favcii: The f irst three 
U'l, toget)ler w ith the hope that an bell. 'I;he music of the be.Jls was I ------ will be d-evoted to the college, the 
~e::~a~~~t~e~~~:e:n P:~:a:~tc;:{~ ~g:::~:~gh~;.d the stu dents enjoyed i Two Concerts Given ~~~=i: ~~:e a~:::i;:;t~~e a~:r:~t::::~ -
stitution. ' B GJ . CJ ·b ties. each having at least two p'ages 
, :A~ter a few bell ringing numbers, y ee U I 
Mr. Weaver · and his associates.,.· the basso, a . tall, lanky fe llow from -~ to theit· interests. The various or-
Donald J. Dorey and \Vesley H. Iowa, sang three numbers. Two of - · ganizations ·occupy the fifth book. ' · 
Journeys to East Greenwich and[' But t h e last entitled "Society," is ' GJ;eene, represent the best of t he the numbers were 
student body at their school. All; therefor e received 
Seniors, a ll hono.r men, a ll athletes; (Continued 
humorous and 
much ,applause . 
on'page 4) 
and one of them an insti·uctor in ....:_---~--
Boston This Week to Partie- cert~in to crea~e no little commoti~n.1 : ipate in Intercollegiate J Havmg scores of photos of our ~octal 
Contest 1 festiv ities, . it will further have . r e - . 
Chemistry, t he tearh is a 'uniqtie'o:ri.e, ·"p } L•b t " mar ks a nd photos of many eds a n d 
a n. d. one that our men felt,. hon.ored. ersona I e·r y co -eds' . 'n'omever, the. re' is Olle other' 
· ' · · Members of the . Rhod.~ Is~an,d n " 
to meet. H andicapped as these fieri I A . b} Th ! State College Glee Club are once (Co ntinued on page 5) · .: 
were by the fact that they, .had A~- . !• _s_. .. ssem _Y erne , more saying, ".It won't be long now." . . . . . . .·' b~ted on ~iqely diversifted . subJ~~ts B t N H }d 
n Ed d 0 t L" They :;tre lookmg forward to Febru- e a: u 0 . s . ,. . 
within the week, an·d were PJ,'eParir.~ , .a.r.l".; , . wa:rs ra es on ICense r ary twenty - thu·.d and fourth, :when J • I .. 
to speak on an entirely new subject ' . and_!_reedom . I the Glee Club will make its third and I . . .. Providence Dance 
rr:ont:nued on Page 6; . . . . , ·· . I fourth appearances . . , 
At .the recent assembly, the college · 
orchestr,a opened the exet·cises by I On Wednesday evening, Feb: 23, Froebel1s Hall Is Scene of An· 
women Greeks Gay !·en derill g -~ s h ort concert. The selec- the Glee Club will s h ow its t r icks in I nrual Formal Affa:h.-
tiohs"'~ere t he "Boston Hi~h . Schoo l East G r eenwich. .Everyone exp.ects I At Initiation Time . Cadets." the "Cannibal" Chief." it to make a sure success there, as it :The·i tlii rd ··annual dance Of t he, 
Both of t he selections were well ac- did on its other two appear ances. Beta Nu Epsilon Fr'aternity of 
ce~ted ' 'b)i . the large audience and Thursday evening, t he Glee Club Rh'ode Island State College was held Sigma Kappa. · · · 
· · thefr resuits showed just how far the v.,· •i ll compete for the New England at Froebel -(Hall in Providence, IL I., . The ninth annual initiation ban- , 
o t;chestra advanced during the few championship at Symphony Hall, on: · Tuesda y evening, Feb. 1 5, 1927 .. ' 1]uet of P hi Chapter of Sigma Kappa · 
rrion'ths sincJ it was rioorganized.. Boston. Eleven other glee clubs ~U The hall was a rtistically decorated 
was h e ld at :East H'all Saturday eve-
After singing the psalm "Opening of be there a nd each is sure to do its with the fraternity and school ban-
ning, Feb. 19. ln the large triangle · 
' Worship," President Edwards dis- level best. No matter who Wins the ners. The Original Rhode Island Col-Which the tables formed wer e 
cussed the topic of "Modern Liber- championship , we are sure that ou r legiates f u r nished t he music for the 
:alumnae, actives and initiates. Can - ties." These liberties have not been G lee Club will show u p well under dan ce, which la.sted from 9 till 2 
·dlelight, fragran t flowers a nd the worked fo r our s t u den ts, but have competition a nd do honor t o our col- a. m. Ref reshments were served dur-
many-colored gowns 'm ade 'a very 
i been han ded down to us by our pa - lege. festive atmosphere. A mar oon a nd ing intermission . 
rents and even our grandparen~s. The line -up for these trips has T h e patrons ap.d patronesses were 
·lavender color scheme and trian g le But even if we have those liberties been somewhat changed, 
•shape · was carried out in t h e menu . we could not do just as we ·please cause of the devastating mainly be- P rof. Stanley W. Hetherington, Miss 
effects of Searle, Prof. Harry Ireland, Miss 
the recent rriid -yea r exams. Those Helen Carden, ·Mr . Herbert Feld-
Who will make b oth · t r ips are: First man, Miss Gladys Pulver and Mr. 
tenors, Erickson, Holt, Conklin, and Mrs. A. W. Perceley. The com-
Mis-s Hazel Gage, as toastmistress, without having some restrictions to 
lntroduced the following speakers: them. These restrictions a nd limita-
Doris Urquhar t, Eliz'abeth Wood, tions are made and enforced by so-
Mildred Thompson and the Misses ciety. Many students try to take ad-
Droitcour, Savage: second tenors, 
Rosefie ld, Dow, Irons, Cook,. Arm-
Miriam Cargill and Helen Peck. 
Impromptus were given by Mrs. 
·Grace W. Thompson, the chapter's 
District Counsellor, Misses Small , 
Hall and Mr s. Spr inth all from Delta, 
Miss Moody from Omicron and 
.Misses Peckham and Cl.ark. 
(Continued on Page 6) 
vantage · of some of the liberties and 
were asked to watch . their steps. brust, Shoesmith, Fin e, B. , Powell, 
In continuation of the discussion Keach ; first bass, Anderson, Davis, 
h eld at t he a ssembly of J a nuary 31 , 
G, , Anderson , Mar taz, Sween ey, Sl:!-
P resident Edwards again referred t o 
v itsky, Gluckm a n , Peterson, Bruce, 
th.e Mexican question. Since that as-
sembly things have quieted down a nd Markoff; second bass, Kinzie, Dunn, 
(Con tinue!l on Page 6) Anderberg-, Fitts.. Doyle, Conn. 
mittee in charge of the affair con-
sisted of Mr. Casper M. Sutton 
(chairm'an), Benjamin B loom, Maur-
ice Conn , Connie Friedman and Jos-
eph W. P ulver. 
The guests of the evening were 
M iss Alice Lippman, Frances Bene, 
(Continued on Page 3) 
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r eport t h e Faculty-Ea st Hall game m um of wot"k , ·does not b e fon g i'n col" M' •1• ·B J'J .. 
of last night. . I d idn ' t h a ve a cha n ce lege. His b eing there lower s the .· .. It-ary ' a ' . 
to r est up a f ter my trip f rom Woon- · sta n ding of the school a nd is h arm- T • 
socket, but say, it w a s w orth it. Oh, : ful to the student bo~y a s a whole. . 'omorrow NIght 
b oy! The Faculty certa inly did stop Thet student shou ld l earn t o re spect At L• • H II 
t h .e " M: ussolini ~ed Shirts.'' B ut I a m I his pl'Ofessors. All of us h ave ou r . ' Ippitt a : .. 
. s e.rry that they· lost; th ey a ll are 
·. Jnve ly boys, big, h a ndsome, and 
a thletes. 
idiosyncrasies a nd b ecause a cert a in 
"prof" is a stickler., h e should not b e 
made the subject of rid icu le a nd 
Tomorrow night will be the scene· 
of m udh gaiety and splendor here in. 
The game w'as very exciting, pro" abuse. To do th is is no t on ly a viola- .. our m id-st . F or the long ·awaited 
fou ndly stirrimt! to start off, M·!'ster t ' f th • b form a l a ffaJ·r the "best dance of th~ ~ wn o · e spint, u t . is· ·also a fl a g- · ' . ~ · 
Siuta and his troupe of a bout 17 rant flouting of th e Golden Rule a·n d yea1·," w l!l then take p lace. L ippitt. 
-- the Broth<erhood of Ma n . ' HaJJ ·will be the center of the activ-Published weekly by the students ot h <l!l PI·ng fr· 1·ends sho· t at the· b-·a ·sk-et·s . 
They droppf;ld them fr·om every- No per»on, a b ove a B a college ities, 'and the an~~ will be in. char~e. R. I. State College I 
1 
Terms - of Subscription wh;ere, beneath the baske t , three studen t, _ shou ld isolate himself. One I Yes , b oys,. the M~lltary Ba~l IS on 1ts... 
' ~S.I!~Il'·.·~_.!!_ .. ·.t.!dea .. dso_l·tr.€t es:_· .. a_. ·;,_~ ...· a.·;rr_._~_· }.~."-·~-'.p:.:_~.;_ ,;n:~t:;~d:::_ :w:::h:~e:.n: : :; ::s:$p2a:c&e~ ~~=~ta,':~~:~ f~sur;a_ ;n:s itfenBeftet~t tha-~~ksy. of the biggest things in college life · . way a n d Will be m full swmg tomor-. ' " " ta "'""""' • ~ •• " w ·a is associ.ation with on-e's fello:ws. J ust I' row night. W_it _h. . a_ . unique, noveii. per!'D its ,.. Responsr)),llity for same not· Then Ca!Y'n Carter an_d Mister eth d f d o tl""" th · h II w' &Ssumed by. ·the Plil'l'er. · as a man in the business world can - m 0 0 ec ra .. , e a ' e· Subsorj ber~ whet' do:. not r eceive the'lt I Cruickshank came along and shot at not afford to seclude h. 1.111self, so a 
1 
can e x p ect m _a. n_. Y. a p.Ieasant s_urprise· 
pa,per re~tul~J'ly ar-e. requested to rto.Ufy the_ :)3usin ess · Manager. · · . t he other basket , and t h ey dropp·ed · eolle"'cc t 1 t . t re d . f•·rom t he __ c _ o_ mmittee _  in charge . A1-· 
, t h em in, too! Ooh! vVha t thri.ll'ers! · , " s uc en canno a or to k eep 1 , · . N()tlce of E:ntry entirely to himself . If he does he Will t hou gh 'l'u~ s will be m style, all of 
You know, t he gam.e w a s. close and not be m t' d f I _1 the a d va n ce corps' uniforms hav·e· 
Accepta nce for mailing at special rate . . pro o 1ng g oo e low sh ip a n d I postage provid ed for in Section- 1103 Act . thnlhng. Whenever the other g irls h ·u t . h' . . been eagerly 'appropriated , white the Yf: ?9c1\~ber 3• 11917 · Authorized Jronuary' l sh ti·eked I shrieked, too. One time e WI• · hno . enJOY lS college llfe . A )' navy will n ot be slighted. Yes, the· M · b f f1 I man w . o IS not among men is n ot 
.em e-r o · t e Eastern lntercolieglll't e · when the score wa s 13--8 , Coach h 1 . h' dance promises to be q uite a thrille r,_ Newspaper Assoc iation I' Keaney . put. in .a . one-han_ d. shot_.·. e Plllg I S s chooL The m en who are even u n to , the last waltz. 
tl;le leas t amia b le are t h e mert · who 1 • 
Editor-ln-Cbief vVh en t he girls shneked I Jollied in; · ~re the leas t liked. 1 . ::W:usic fo r this grand oceasiori is· t o-
Albert L. Hiller, ' 27 a nd sa y , I was afraid tha t m aybe the l be su pp.lied by the famous ''Art Rill - · 
Managing Edit()'r Peac-e Dale firemen mig ht h ave t a k - . One of the easiest way_s o_f determin- f ber g's" Or ch est r a of Boston. Anyone· 
Walter T . SluM>, •
2
,
7 
·en it for a fire whist.le! mg the amount of s p irit m a school j who h a s hea r d this orchestra before-
. T he game started ·\¥ h e n ' 'Re· d" is by watchiiig th e cr o. \'vds t h a t su p -
1
1 k n ows t h at Rhode Island State Col-
Bttsllil:'lss M'a:liager 
Russe'll A: EcklOff, ' 2 7 
Haire tossed up the ba ll and Toot port the school a t gaines. A large lege has never h eard 'a better team. 
w as fouled and made it. I think turnout at games does not rn ean tha t i The fa ct that t h is orchestra is in the" 
"Red" Haire is just gra nd. Then the schoo l abounds in spirit . It m ay 1 e m ploy of the Brunswick Talking· 
'' R ed" tossed up the ba ll a nd P er- be that the sc h ool h a s a Win n ing! M>ichin e Company, recording all 
ret ta niade a bas:ket . Th e n the ball team and for this r eason t he g ames ' th eir r ecords for them, should meaTh. 
was t ossed again and Hindley draw large cr•ow ds. A student body I something to a ll lovers of music, in-
bounced i t~ t w ice a nd passed it to that su pports a: p oor t ea m as well as i. clu d'ing ja zz. 
News Stall' 
:Benjamin .F ine , '28-Ca m pus .. ,.,. , 
"Ch~~;rles T . Miller, '28~Athletlcs 
Bernice ' Grieves, ' 2 7-lntercolleglate 
"George Jt. Aleximder, ' 27;__Feature 
J.{Ildred L. Thompson'. '27--€'3o-ed 
Mr. Beardsley, who gave it to T oot, a good one, a losil'lg t ea m as well as I W ith everything ·s o ably looked. 
Ethel :D; Hay, ' 2'7 a nd the n t hey all f e ll on t h e ir s t otn- a winning one, is· t o be eommend'e ll ' · afte r t here can b e no doubt b u t a. 
N'ews Board 
Ma urice H . Conn; '28' · la·n M• Walker, •2& ae h s . Just like that. Mr. Wi.ldon re- 1 for having the J)roper spi.r it . . 'l'h'ey : successful a nd enjoyable time is ' in. Lillian Blanding, '28 covered and bounced it foul' tirh.es, realize· that tll e t eam is tlg·ht ing h;r f store f or a ll " st'!lppers out" tomorrow-
Da vid Fine, ' 29 I gave it to Kent by mistake a nd then I them and whet'h er it 1:V'ins or Jose'S, it' · evening. T he com mittee in charge' 
Willia m Mokray, '2 9 · ' M:_.r. B. eardsley got_ it _again, and rs their team , and is worth .;· c>J their~ h a_s not . n_ eg le c_ted . the sll.·ght_est d'e ..: 
Mild r ed' Wine, '29 Ar·thur z. Smith , •29 [ (Ed. NotB'-'-The article t;; cut. here support. I tail t o detr a ct from the enjoyablEI-
Mary Kelly '29 b ec-ause we don't want to put out an Possession of college s p irit sliou l<'l n \l M of tli\l occa sioti . Iri fact, all is ihi 
~~~~lld'aBu~,c~0 ?-2~~or '2ll j e.ight-page i,;sue .) ~;o~:; .. . aim of. ever~ "eu." a nd evety , r ea din ess ~or the opening st'tains ~f· Ill.d i.Vin Olsson •
2
.g I Coach Keaney p layed .a g ood Without s pitit , college I our fa m ous ,Qrchestra to start tb!l big' 
==========~======= g a me . He a lw ays said: " Get y our would not be cotleg!l ; it would m erely , p a!'adi! going. Happy will be the-
THE LAST SEMESTER m an; get your man.'' The funny part be a succession of cla sses a nd l~c - ! throng tlia t will participate: 
_ _ / wa s that he s€ldom h i:t.d hi~. · H e tures. Life would indeed · be h:ttm- i The·. Milit'a:ry· B iHI committee is: · 
" The t ime pas come," the Profes- 1 <fi&n't need a ny , for he· was a lways drum. and d t·a b. Art· inst'itutiori w ith com p ose(\ of the following mem~ 
s~r s~id-, "to t_alk of many thing s ." ·I n~ar his bask et. Toot, of cou rse , had ~-. high _degr·ee of Sil irit is usua. Tly the. ! b eT$: - ~laf E. Har-rington, J6hn D . 
Likewise, the time has come to d o a m ce , cl-ean, pressed trousers w ith the mst itution which t urns ou t the best Orr , H enry V. Van Valkenburg, Rob~· 
little serious th inking. _On e h alf of •1: Iqn g· white strip es on either side. men. 1 ert . H . B r'ight man, Albert L. Heller, 
tlte college year has gone into eterni- · 1\[r . · ' Wildon pl~yed inter!lstingly, - -· ~_,_ -~--· : Eld~l'u s m .. . Martin and Raymond fL 
ty. To some of us th is pa st h a lf too . He caught one fast pass that I Fr.at· ·em·. ·I·t ·y .. · P' 'J•e···d'es II' Chnstdpher. 
mea nt Jj~y, happiness, opportunity; thou ght h is h and woul d look as red g ------~ 
' Th e only place a lcohol will be a l-
after she get!' Seven New Men Take:tt l\Jp· by 1· low ed Frida y night is in autom11blle· while to others it w.cts nothing but a s a girl's cheek 
the usual a ttempt to "get by " some- tlii:'O.U'gh :(!·ain ting it. 
how. You k n ow, Perretta is a nice· pla y- Campus G.reeks 
Since the mil:l"Y'ear exa minations 
h a:ve ·ta ken their' tofr of p le dgees and 
No m a tter now, however, w h a tever e r , a nice fE\llow; · too·. a~· J:iouiice~;' 
the pa ssing h a lf semester m a y hav,e the ball and it is hlla ril>u!lly · fuilil'Y 
b een t o us, a clear, new, v irgin c on- ·t o see him run on-e way artd anoth-
q'lt.\lst 
1 
lies b efo1·:e us. rn thiS respect et. One time I was so thTilled to see members, th e fra t ernitieS h ave been 
we are all equal, the poor as w ell a s his feet move that I wa s sea·red to busy trying to fill the vacant places. 
th . · h h d "" As a result the fo!idwing· m en have · \l nc · , t ·. e goo and the uad , t he see that ma:vbe they mig h t get en-
studious and the more back w.ard ; t he t'ang led and should hurt himself . been pledged: B et a P h i, B ernard P . 
coming semester belongs equally to East Hall hlid a n op p ortunity to Motati, '29, Providence, It I., Lam b -
a lL No class or individual has a w in· at the end. Hindley w a s fouled da Chi Alpha, John Ch a pman, '2 9, 
grea ter .sha r e of it than you or I. and "Red" gave him the b a ll a nd he illssex, Conn. ; Rho I ota Kappa, A l-
mon MacManus·, '30, Pawtucket, R. 
I . ; Phi Sigma, Russell Wirketis , ' 28, 
v\Tebster , Mass .; Thet a Chi, W illiam L . 
, Now, wha t are you g.oing t o d o st-ep !Jed up to shoot t w ice and 
with it? Are you going to let some missed . The girls sa y that Hindley 
more ambitious student take y our was thinking of h is girl in P a w -
sha r e? Why not make a few m enta:! . tullk-et. D-ear Editor', y ou ca n tell him 
COD;fessions a nd analyze ourselv es a s that if she doesn't c'are· f or him now 
w e actua lly a re? Are we slipshod in tha t they lost I a m w illing to h ave 
our work, le tting everything go until h im take me ou t. He has such nic\l 
the last minute? Or do we re]\y blue eyes. You !wow the type. 
u pon our roommate to fulfi l our as-
signments ? Do we attempt to s tudy 
just e n oug h to "get thru ," withou t 
actua lly doing ourselves justice ? A n d 
Y ours , 
Mary. 
(E d. Note-Mary is beginning to 
l eai'n t o w rite a spo.r ts story, 'but we 
so on innumerable questions that w e· have c ome to the conclusion tha t she 
should carefully weigh and consider. must be in love. Mayb e she ca n write 
L et ' s drop our worthless a ccessories 
overboa rd a s we enter the rema ining 
semest er. The sailing will be m a d e 
much easier, mates! Let's try it and 
see.'' 
MARY WRITES AGAIN 
us some sen timental 'Poems. ) 
COLLEGE SPIRIT 
By H. A . R . 
The primary aim of most students 
in college is the assimila tion of an 
ed'hcation. They should b e sure that 
Partridge, ' 29 , Holyoke, Mass. ; Zeta 
Pi A lpha, Leroy Hersey , '3 0, No . Wa-
terford, Maine; a nd J a m es Armstrong, 
'30, Providence, R . I. 
Tea at Sigma Rappa 
Friday afternoon the girls of the 
Jun ior class gave a tea at Sigma 
Kappa House in honor of M iss Mar-
garet vVhittemore. The grou p gath-
ered com fortably around a cheerful 
fire, making the atmosphere d e -
lightfull:y informal. San dwiches, 
frosted cakes and ca ndy were served, 
V irginia Broom e b eing at th-e te'a 
table. Miss Dorothy Partch from the 
University of Vermont and Miss 
Olive Allebaug h w er e also guests. 
Davis Hall, F eb. 17 . their wor k is of h igh standard b efore Company! P la t oon! Squad! At-
at th€ My dea r Editor : a nyth ing else. The s t udent who is tention! Have a go od time 
You had some nerve to ask me t o c.ontent to slide through with a mini• Military. 
radiators .. 
The on ly bad things 'about the-
1\ti!ltiti:y Ba it are the classes Satur-
dtty · .A. 1\t. 
W h y , of course "Frau" 
''Mor~" w ill be a t the "Ball.'' 
and( 
Tufts College 
Dentat School 
offers a three•year course lead-
ing oo the degree of Doctor of 
Dental Medicine. Candidates for 
admission must present a certifi-
cate from an approved· bigb 
school, and in addition must have 
completed two years of work ln 
an approved college of liberal 
ax'ts and science, including six 
semester bom-s. in each of the fol-
lowing subjects: English, Chem-
istry, Biology and Physics. Men 
and women ax·e admitted. The 
session for 19217-1928 will com-
m ence on Sep tember 28, 1927. 
For further information write oo 
FRANK E. HASKINS, M. D. 
Secretary 
41 6 Huntin g ton Avem,Ie 
B osto n, Massachusetts 
Tt!:El :tlmACON, KINGSTON, tt 1., TMUlt~f>AY, :FEn. 24, 1927 
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VARSITY SCALPS NORTHEASTERN 44 · 28 
"Frosh" Win Two 
Out of Last Three 
Contests Played 
Defeat Chapman Tech and East 
Providence, But Lose to 
Providence Tech 
forwa i'd worked wonder s. Turla car-
ried off the day's honors in scoring 
three double deckers to· tie the s.cor e 
and to place his team in a position 
to force the visitors to r evert to the 
qefen se. Cap tain •rrude proved the 
mainstay on the New London team, 
his playing and shooting helping to 
keep his team in the running. 
The box scores: 
---- Freshmen 25 I E. Providence 18 
Blue and White Slow in Starting 
.Debating Society 
Receive More Money 
Glee Club Also Allowed More at 
Blanket Tax Meeting 
Dick Barber Scores His First 
Field Goal of the Season 
':Che strong team of Northeasterp 
cast a gloom among the loyal root-
er!;! of "Little Rhody" last Thursday 
evening here at Kingston, but that 
sorrow was soon dispelled When the 
'l'he lliX game winning streak of Pos G F T I Pos G F 
t he Fn:ishmen crew was snapped last L'dst'm F' 5 0 10 I Mulvey F 1 4 
A t t h e last meeting of the Budget sick Asher made his entry and signal 
6 
Glover F' 0 0 0 I Forrest F .2 0. 
Friday evening here in Kingston Kearns• F 1 0 2 I Davis C 2 0 
4 Com.mittee, one new activity was add- for his mates to brace up a n d play 
w hen the rejuvenated Technical High H'dr's'n F o 0 0 1 G'dwin G 0 3 
quintet of Providence presented a Ackr'yd C 4 0 8 I Higgins G 0 1 
most wonderful offense to earn a Wig'h'r · C 0 0 0 I 
Bober G 1 1 3 I 
well earned 31 - 29 win . .Even though Turla G o 1 1 1 
4 
3 
l 
ed. 'l'he Glee Club asked for seventy- hard . 
The team battled, not success:t:ully' 
five dollars to meet present needs. at times, to score a well ear ned win 
The committee adjourned until the over the Beantown invader s, w ho 
next day to look over the finances, had well given 'an exhibition in the,ir 
the Green resorted to extra means of 
attempting to cage._. _ l~awkers,_ they I 
failed. •rech, meanwh1le, had caught j 
their long, wild p!tsses and workedl 
the pill down the court to win. 
- -I 
Totals 11 2 24 I Totals 5 8 
Referee-Asher. '.rimer--Tootel.L 
Score: 
then a llowed ~he Glee Cll!b one hun- 44-28 defeat. Northeastern is unusu• 
18 
dred dollars, which is to be returned ,ally strong this season, scoring a Win 
over Upsala and holding Connecticut later. 
F'reshmen 
E. Providence 
18 
12 
7-25 
6-18 
Technieal, weakened by the loss of Freslunen 22 1 Chapman Tech 16 
four regulars through gJi"aduation, :Pos G F T 1 Pos G F' T 
appeared to possess the strongest L'dst'm F 1 0 2 I Nield F 1 0 2 
quintet in the history of their school. Glover F 0 0 0 I McK'Ivie F 1 1 3 
Kearns F 3 3 9 I Rich' ds F 0 0 0 
Working as a team throughout the Wig'h'r c 1 0 2 1 Trude c 4 o 8 
battle, they managed to have their Turla G 3 2 8 ] Montg'y G 0 1 1 
rangy forwards score the double Davis G 0 0 0 I Knox G 0 2 2 
deckers at crucial moments. 
It was, however, Turla, practically 
unknown a few weeks before, who 
stepped into the limelight to prove 
Bober G 0 1 1 I Miceli G 0 0 0 
--I 
Totals 8 6 22 I Total 6 4 16 
Referee-Asher. Umpire-Hurwitz. 
Timer-Tootell. 
Score : 
Freshmen 
Chapman Tech 
5 
12 
17-22 
4-16 
down to a low score, and it promis,es 
Mr·. Barney, representing the De- to make things none too pleasant 
bating Society, asked for seventy-five this eveniPg in a return engagement 
dollars more than the regular allot· in the Hub. 
ment, giving for his reason that m ore 
are held this year and a defi-
cit was left over from last year. As 
Rhode Island State found it diffi-
cult to score to 'any extent, oftentimes 
at the shorter end or' the score. The 
there were sufficient funds to meet playing of Renker and Koebera was 
this the committee voted 'to allow it . too m u ch for the locals, wl!).o oould 
in no way stop the flashy youths who BETA NU DANCE passed and shot with an accuracy 
seldom witnessed this year. The en-(Continued from Page 1) 
trance of Asher rnarl£ed the turning 
.Esther Slatoff, Lillian Berger, Mae point of the game. T'hough listed on 
Rubin, Pearl Sharpe, -Gertrude Gold- the sick list as unable to play, "Firp," 
stein, Helene Donig, Betty Odesky, 1 
himself the player he has made of 
himself through his recent contin-
uous hard fighting. "Brocho" repeat-
edly played the hero's part either 
with his ;:iefe.pse or by his ability to 
the pop~ ar, was ordered to _enter to 
Mrs. SarJ~oh Weeden, field represen- Pauline Chorney, . . Ruth Applebaum, save Kingston from a probable de~ 
.Pearl- Weinberg, Rosemarie Russell, feat. The p1ay changed immediate-
tative of American .. Re~ Cros._s, <tnd JJ"Jdith - L .ew.fs, .. Lois · \<Vi).cox, .Elsie ly. The old combination worked in 
register the ' marke:·s at the deciding- 'Miss Clyde Schun'lan; nuttitiOil spe-
Coleman, Jeanne Zucroff, Rose, Loz-
ovitsky, Mildred Kelman, Irene Sil-
ver and Irene Iseman of Providence, 
great u nison. point. Toward the close of this hec- cialist, American Red Cross, Wiere 
tic battle, when the excitement be- the guests of honol' at F~ tea held at 
came very keen, 'rech often managed the Borne Management House. Be-
to score double deckers, the last of sides the two guests of honor, Miss 
Miss .Edna Gross, Mae Ree Lockat-
zer, Beatrice Fein, Betty Walsh, 
which finally did prove the margin of Peck, Miss Whaley, M:rs. Peppard, Freda Feldman from New York, 
victory. It was, nevertheless., Turla, Mrs. Hines and Miss Searles, mem- Miss Doris Heath, Lee Baker and 
'Twas soon that Dick Barber sank 
a hawker, his first basket of the 
year, arid .Epstein followed, wlth 
Haire in quick pursuit. The shower 
of baskets had broken the North-
east-erners' defense. They battled 
hard, but to no avail, for Rhode Is-
land :found it easier to drop in 
Who four. t 1'mes· po· sed and fo.UI' ti'mes bers ~f the home economic faculty, . Sonya Breitstein from Boston, M1ss 
caged long shots to even the count, were present at the informal tea at Ida Slavitsky from F'all River, Miss 
the fifth, a dying try, :Calling off the which ].\l[rs. Peppard poured. Sally Lasker from Attleboro, 
rim before the maddened crowd had 
time to sigh their "oh's" and "ah's." 
This has been the first time in four 
yea.rs that a Freshman basketbali 
team has ever tasted, defeat , 
THE MILITARY 
(G. H. A. ) 
Strike up that Oriental strain, 
Before the mid -year exams had a Musicians, before. you go, 
chance to put the yeal'lings to their And let us dance just once again 
books , they encountered .East Provi" To a rythmn, sensuous , slow. 
dence High, and Chapman Tech, of 
New London, Conn., both of which Qome, girl, to my arms, 
invaders put up a stubborn fight to Your soft body swaying 
win, but they failed in the last min- Close to mine, 
utes of play. While the jazz-team's playing 
The strong ID. Providence 
made matters miserable 
quintet An Otiental melody 
for the Of sheerest sensuality. 
"Frosh", leading at times with strong 
possibilities of carrying off the hon-
ors. The playing of "Dixie" DaVis 
Cheek upon cheek, 
Warm and flushed. 
Tighter and closer 
and Mulvey was sufficient to cast To me CJ;ushed. 
gloom upon the F'reshmen for a Passions flashing thru your eyes, 
while. Toward the end the locals With a bosom's fall and rise. 
got together and played heady ball Voluptuousness in every breath-
for the remainder of the afternoon. Care we now for life or death! 
'Twas in this game that 'l'urla won On with the dance 
the admiration of the spectators While the hot blood's humming-. 
w.ith his superb defens-e play that Dance, let us dancE!; 
soon led to accurate passes to both \<Vith the ukuleles strumming, 
Ackroyd and Lindstrom, who scored And the weird, minor moan 
the winning markers. Of the saxophone 
Two days later the unheralded Mingling its tone 
Chapman Tech team visited King- With the cymbals' C!f\Sh 
ston in high hopes of lowering the And the kettledrums' crash, 
colors of the "Frosh." It seemed In a mad syncopation. 
that they would realize their ambi- Dance, girl, dance 
tions, for the score at half time read In exhiliration! 
12-5 in favor of the .Engineers. Dance, girl, dance 
Coach Keaney, dean of strategists, In cruel temptation! 
alternated his combination that soon Dance, girl, dance 
worked to perfectiou. The placing of ':l'o the soul's damnation~ 
Lint:lstrom at center and of 1'urla at Dance--Dance- Dance! 
Miss hawkers than their rivals. 
Rose Small from Worcester, Miss 
The second half, however, found Phyllis Newell from Princeton, N. 
the White 'and Blue with s~iffer op-J·.,. Miss Marion Rubin, Dorothy 
position. Managing to stress the de-Brenner from \<Voonsocket, 
Libby Miller from Montreal, 
Miss 
Can- fense , they worked worries at Coach 
Keaney's c,harges, often coming 
within striking chances of overtak-
ing them. The lead in the first ses-
ada, :Miss Connie Livingston from 
Philadelphia and M.iss S:e~a Z. 
F'ain from Ann Arbor, Mich . 
GENEVA BELL RINGERS 
sion was too much to hold any hopes 
of w;inning. 
(Continued from page 1) 
After the solos, the other 
The diminutive Sims played a 
stellar game for the visitors, while 
three Renkei' undoubtedly proved their 
members of the quartet gave a vio- most valuable man throughout the. 
lin, cornet and piano recital. The afternoon. The playing of Asher, 
four then resumed singing together. Barber and Hurwitz stood out wen 
for the locals: In 'the group that they presented one 
song went over big. That was "Too- The summary: 
Rahly-Ay," a humorous_ selection. . 1· Hhode _Island 44, N'theastern 28 
Then came some more bell ring- Pos G F 'I: Pos G F T 
. . .Epstein rf 4 2 101 Sims If 1 0 2 
mg. ~1Jt With the sweet must come Haire If 4 '2 10j Renker rf 4 2 10 
the bitter, and they proceeded to Magoun c 1 3 5IKoebera c 4 2 10 
sing. In this set of numbers they Hurwitz lg 2 1 51 Jenssen rg 1 0 2 
tried "Bye, Bye, Blackbird," and Barber rg 1 0 2I.Raffone !g 0 1 1 
Johnson If 1 0 21 Rae If 0 1 1 
My God, to Thee," two very Asher c 2 0 41 Gregory rf 0 0 0 
appropriate numbers for the occa- l:<~l'Jn'ng- rg 2 2 61 Sylvest'r If 0 0 0 
sion. The closing selection was 'l'rumb'l If 0 0 01 
"London on a Sunday morning . " In Hayden rg 0 0 01 
this selection, the performers brought Totals 17 10 44 '.Cotals 1 o 8 2 8 
forth the sounds of various bells that Referee-Coady. 'l'imt>< of halves-
ring on Sunday morhing in London. 20 minutes. 
The next and last feature on the. Score by halves: 
lecture association program is the Rhode Island 27 17 
13 
44 
28 l:<'ischer"Schipp concert 
Which will appear in 
March 17. 
orchestra, 
Lippitt on 
If you want to know anything 
j about New London gil;ls or New 
London taxis ask ''Herb" or "Joe." 
Northeastern 15· 
MOVIES 
FlilB. 26-"The Show Oft'," starrillg 
Sterling Wilson. 
MAR. 5-"The Quarterback,'' starrin; 
Rieb.ard D~. 
All Scorers in I More Frat Games 
Basketball Given Prov. Tech 31 PosGF "Frosh'' 29 T Pos G F T 
---- Y'w'sky F 7 0 1 4 Turla F 9 1 19 
In a tabulation made t his week of B ' d.sh'w F 4 1 · 
games played u p to and includin g Bardon GC 
0
3
0
1 
Bowe.rs 
those of l:otst Saturday, the Beacon W ood G 0 1 
9 K·earns F' 2 0 4 
7 Ackr'yd C 2 2 6 
0 Bober G 0 0 0 
1 Davis G 0 0 0 
Dimirj ' n G 0 0 0 
I Four-Cornered Tie 
In Frat League 
Deciding Games to Be Played 
Later 
As the final rounds of the league 
are being approached, there are four 
Chi is also hot on the tra\l. and is 
no-yv on even te:rn1s w ith the league 
leaders. 
There is a tie for frfth place hon-
ors: Theta Chi and Phi Sigma being 
on an Ntual basis. 'J:here is a good 
publishes the averages of those who 
have scored at l ea st one point while 
playi11g with either the Varsity or the 
Fresli:man, and i n t h e Fraternity 
League. It is interesting to note that 
competition run:; high. 
teams in a dead lock for top place, 
'.Pot alil 14 3 3 1 Totals 13 3 29 . ,7, ' l"· 1.1 D"lt· s·· . ·. L· . bd Ch' Referete.s~Magouil arn'l-· Htt'rwitz. I "" a~t ·"a • e a Igma, am a I, 
Score by periods: and Faculty, have each lost one 
possibility of an upset coming, as the 
follow-up learns m ay spurt ahcmd. 
hTe rest of the league is practically 
out of the running for top pHtce, but 
flurprises are bound to happen. For 
exan1ple, Beta Nu may win a game 
yet' "Frosh" 16 13.-2.:9 
1 game and won six. '.rhere is bound 
Tech 14 17-31 to be a split during the next week. 
Captafn Red Haire, premier scorer Ji'a.dtity 23 
ln the h'istor·y o.f the school, continues Pos G F T 
to lead the Varsity with strong pos- Keaney F 6 1 1 3 
EMt HaH 22 
Kent 
P osGli' 
F 0 0 
l<' 2 1 
c 4 0 
G 4 0 
G 0 1 
The juggernaut Faculty Five are 
T proving to be the Nemesis of all the 
0 teams they comH into contact with. 
I"OUJ./i'.RY 
PANCIEHS ,AID~JD 
s ibilities of beating his reeord of last Carter li' 0 0 0 
year. Epstein, small Soph candidate, 6r~~~~.\{ g ~ ~ ~ 
comes second, w hile the "Passing" Wildon G o o 
Asher falls a close third. B ' rds•l 'y G 0 0 
Perrotta 
Hindly 
Grigo 
~ 'l'he undel'eated East Hall squad fell .Hiwde Island State College Poultry 
8 before their· attack and th<') Desc".s Speeialist Uelps lJ'arnwrs to Obtain 
0 Suita 1 took the dip and g ave the older boys Healthy •Chickens 
0 
Totals 8 7 23 'rota.ls 10 2 22 
Aclcroyd is now leading the "Frosh" 
with. a total of 59 since Henderson, 
formerly with leader, is no longer 
Hefei·ee~Ha.ir. 
Umpires~I'lurwitz and Magoun. 
here. Lindstrom and Kearns are not 
far behind with Turla coming up in l;ambdn Chi 14 
Pos G .W T 
'.renn'nt I<' 2 1 
'l'he Ji'rat League has close eompeti- Galvin F 2 0 
the last few games. 
tion as the totals go down. As a re- Donald C 1 1 
Theta Chi 6 
Intos 
Pos G J;' T 
I•' 0 0 0 
F 0 0 0 
c 0 Q 0 
suit of scoring thirty-one points last Conroy 
T'ns'nd 
week, Co.ach Keaney of the Faculty, 
G 0 0 
G 1 0 
4 Stevens 
3 P'tridge 
0 Bostok 
2 Har'gt'n 
Ericson 
G 1 2 4 
G 0 0 0
1 
G 1 0 2 
took the scoring honors for the cir-
cuit, yimng Perrotta giving him a 
close battle, while Hindley,. also of 
Eia'st Hall, is managing to play an 
itylporfiuit part with his scoring. These 
records were computed by William 
Mokray of the :Bilacon staff. 
Haire 
Epl;ltein ________ _ _ 
Asher _____________ _ 
Hurwitz _________ _ 
Magoun _________ _ 
Flein:qrfrig ______ .. 
Trumbull __ ____ _ 
Johnllon --·-------
Pykosz 
Brown 
H,fiYgiln 
Barb\lr 
Hll:'mme'H _____ __ _ 
va:rsity 
Ga. 
10 
10 
10 
10 
9 
9 
7 
7 
3 
3 
7 
10 
3 
Go. 
60 
37 
29 
25 
14 
8 
4 
5 
3 
3 
2 
1 
1 
Ji'reshirt'im 
·~ 5 30 
6 27 
6 23 
7 16 
6 12 
F. 
17 
12 
9 
7 
5 
6 
6 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
Pt. 
137 
86 
67 
57 
33 
22 
14 
10 
7 
6 
4 
2 
2 
Totals 6 2 14 Totals 2 2 6 
Re.feree-Blake. 
Faculty 27 I Delt-a Sigma 22 
Pos G F T I Pos G F T 
Keaney F 8 2 18 I McLean F 0 1 1 
Cr'ksh'k F 2 0 4 I Allenson F 3 2 8 
Tootell C 1 1 3 I J. Orr C 4 0 8 
B ' rdsl'y G 0 0 0 I Ernst G 2 0 4 
Wildon G 0 0 0 I Martin G 0 1 1 
Carter G 1 0 2 I Droitc't G 0 0 0 
--I 
Totals 12 3 27 I Totals 9 4 22 
Referees~I-Iaire and Hurwitz. 
Lambda Chi 20 1 zeta Pi :t4 
Pos G F T I Pbs G F T 
'.renn'nt F 2 0 4 I .. Eckloff F l 0. 2. 
H'yb't:;·'r F 0 0 0 I A'mstr'g F 0 0 
Owen· F 0 2 2 I Hersey .F 0 0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
Galvin F 2 o 4 l Ericson F 0 0 
Donald C 3 3 91 H'ndr' c k F 0 0 
Conroy G 0 1 1 I M.at'rese G 0 0 
T'ns'nd G 0 0 0 l JY.(cCue G 0 0 
I Dunn G i 0 
1 Engdahl c 5 o 
--I 
10 
Totals 7 6 2 0 I Totals 
Referee-Hurwitz. 
7 0 14 
Henderso n 
Ackrpyd ------
Lindstrom 
Kearns __ 
Turla ---·· ·"-
Bober --------------
Grov~r --------- --c 
7 4 
5 3 
2 
4 
1 
6 
4 
3 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
62 
58 
47 
38 
2S 
11 
6 P. I. K. 18 I Beta Phi 6 
4 Pos G F T I P os G li' T 0 
-4 
Murphy ___ ------ 4 2 
Wig'genhauser 
o·Etare· _ 
Holland 
Davidson 
Johnson 
6 2 
3 1 
2 1 
2 1 
4 0 
Fi·aternity League 
Keaney, Fac 7 41 10 
8 
2 
7 
7 
7 
5 
1 
3 
3 
7 
2 
8 
2 
Peroita, EiH 7 
Hindley, EH 6 
Allenson, DS 7 
J. Orr, DS 6 
Anderson, PS 6 
Eckloff, ZP 7 
Priestley, CC 7 
G.alvin, LC 6 
Kent, EH 7 
Donald, LC 7 
CruickshankFac 7 
Blake, PIK 3 
Ernst, DS 7 
Tootell, Fac 7 
Engdahl, ZP 7 
Tennant, LC 7 
Searle, PS 6 
Intas, TC 6 
Rolston, CC 7 
Magoun', BP 7 
Dragetti~ BP 5 
Duckworth, DA 5 
Hammett, CC 4 
Ghgo, Eli 5 
Hii.rringtori, TC 6 
Townsend, LC 7 
Macktaz, EN 5 
Bostok, TC 6 
MacLean, DS 7 
Cai'f!lr, F,ac 7 
Glen, BP 5 
Dennis, DA 5 
Bloomer, CC 5 
Ericson, TC 6 
Rinaldo, TC 5 
Wildon, Fac 7 
Barrett, PIK 4 
Kearns, PIK 1 
DeBucc!; D, 2 
Kresge, DA 2 
Conroy, LC 7 
(Continue4 on 
35 
28 
23 
21 
15 
15 
16 
14 
13 
11 
13 
10 
13 
7 
12 
12 
10 
9 
7 
9 
8 
7 
6 
7 
5 
7 
5 
5 
5 
5 
4 
4 
4 
5 
11 
1 
3 
3 
3 
6 
2 
3 
2 
4 
2 
6 
1 
5 
4 
4 
3 
3 
3 
2 
0 
2 5 
3 2 
3 2 
3 2 
4 0 
4 0 
3 2 
page 6> 
4 Blake F 3 5 11 I Heaton F 0 0 
2 Cragan F 0 0 0 I Glenn F 2 0 
2 .,Barrett F 3 1 7 I Magoun c 1 o 
2 'Whit' k'r C 0 0 0 I Ran G 0 0 
2[ 
rl 2 Chap'n G 0 0 0 I Moran G 0 0 
Gr 'nm'n G Q 0 0 I 
91 
78 
58 
53 
49 
37 
35 
33 
31 
29 
29 
28 
28 
28 
25 
25 
25 
23 
21 
20 
20 
19 
16 
16 
16 
16 
15 
15 
14 
14 
13 
11 
11 
10 
10 
Gerlach G 0 0 0 I 
--l 
Totals 6 6 18 I Totals 3 0 
Referee--Murphy. 
:East Hall 33 I Campus Chtb 14 
Pos G F T I Pos G li' T 
Perr'ta F 5 3 13 I Ham'ett F 2 3 7 
Kent F 4 0 8 I, Powers F 0 0 0 
Hind!y C 4 0 8 I Pr'stley C 2 0 4 
Suita G 2 0 4 [Rolston G 0 3 3 
MUrphy G 0 0 0 I Teed G 0 0 0 
Hamill GO o 0 I 
Scott G 0 0 0 I 
-~I 
Totals 15 3 33 I 
Referee-Hurwitz. 
Totals 4 6 14 
Phi Sigma 9 
PosGF T 
And's'n F' 3 0 6 
W'rk't's F 0 0 0 
Scott J;~ 0 0 0 
Searle C 1 0 2 
Lowe G o 1 1 
Kenyon G 0 0 0' 
Totals 4 1 9 
Zeta Pi 6 
Pos GF T 
Eckloff F o o o 
A'&trong li' 0 0 0 
Engdahl F 1 1 3 
Hersey C 1 0 2 
Dunn G 0 1 1 
H'drick G 0 0 0 
Gignac G 0 0 0 
Totals 2 2 6 
Referee-Johnson. 
Delt-a Alpha 12 I Beta Phi 9 
PosGF T 1 
Kresge F 2 o 4 I Moran 
Savage F 0 1 1 I Glen 
D'kw'th F 2 2 6 I Magoun 
Dennis C 0 1 1 I Heaton 
Scott G 0 0 0 I Ran 
L'z'r'ck G 0 0 0 I 
Cook G 0 0 0 I 
Howes G 0 0 0 I 
--I 
Totals 4 4 12 I 
Reteree.;..;;.J ollnson. 
Pos G F T 
F 0 0 0 
F 0 2 , 2 
c 1 1 3 
G 1 0 2 
G l 0 2 
3 3 9l 
a boost towards l:he cup. Lambda 
-----·----------
Paculty 32 Behl. Phi 2 
Pos G F' T 
important problems i:Jf the 
poultry industry in Rhode Island are 
closely related to disease control and 
Carter e 1 0 2i Glenn 
Pos GF 
F 0 0 
l~ 0 0 
c 0 0 
G 1 0 
G 0 0 
G 0 0 
0 better birds," says Director George 
Keaney I<' '1 1 15[ Heaton 
Wildon !<' 2 0 41 Mal,;OUD 
Tootell G 2 1 51 Dragetti 
0 
0 
2 
0 
Adams of the State College EJxtension 
Department. "The poultry specialist 
during the past year- has devoted the Be d'l'y G C 0 0 I Meade 
C'k'sh'k G 3 0 61 Lawton 0 major portion of his time to work as-
M'r'cio G 0 0 01 
'rotals 15 2 3 2 
Referee--Hurwitz. 
Totals 1 0 
East Hall 26 Zeta Pi 11 
Pos G F T 
PerrottaF 7 0 141 Eckloff 
Kent F 1 0 21 Mat'ese 
Zi~'ski F 0 0 0[ Engd'l 
Godrell F o o Oi Doyle 
PCJI3GF 
F 2 1 
F 0 0 
c 1 0 
G 0 0 
G 0 0 
G 1 0 
G 0 2 
G 0 0 
sociated with disease control. As the 
2 fundamental problem is to obtain 
healthy chicks, emphasis has been 
placed in the necessity for control of 
'.r Bacillary ·white Diarrhea, through 
5 the testing of all birds th ct are to be 
H indley C 2 0 41 H'nd'ks 
Of 
2 
0 
0 
use d in breeding pens. 
"In this work 8,169 birds showing 
7.1 per cent reactors were tested. The 
Carroll G 2 1 5 i Gignas 2 owners of the (locks tested paid a fee 
Siuta G 0 0 01 Dunn 
Scott G 0 0 0 I K'v'k'n 
Grigo G 0 1 11 
2 suffi'Cient to cover the cost of the work. 
0 Numerous re·questil are being constant-
TotaJ.s 12 2 2'!6 
Referee-Hammett. 
Totals 4 ? 11 
Delta Sigma 17 Phi Sigma 8 
PuB G F '.r Pos G F T 
4-J'n'sn F 1 1 31 And's'n ]' 2 1 5 
M.'Leon F 1 0 2[ R'ch'son F 0 0 0 
Ernst C 3 Z 81 ;f3.earle C 1 1 3 
H. Orr G 0 0 0 I Lowe G 0 0 0 
Martin G 0 0 OfScott G 0 0 0 
I]:f'Qitc'r li' 2 0' 41 W<'kitis G 0 0 0 
J'hns'n G 0 0 01 Kenyon G 0 0 0 
ly received for the assistance in the 
diagnosis of the disease. In the ma-
jority of cases post mortem examina-
ti~ns have shown that these diseases 
are communicable and may be con-
trolled in a large ·measure by more 
attention to sanitation. In order to 
teach the farmers how to increase 
their profits through the elirr.lination 
bf non·producers, culling demonstra-
'l'otals 7 3 17 
Refe'ree--B1ake. 
Totals 3 2 
tions have be<Jn held at fairs and on 
8 a nuinber of poultry farms. In order 
Ca.mpus ~lub 19 Delta Alpha V 
to maintain the poultry industry of 
the State on a paying basis emphasis 
Pos (t l~ '1' 
Ham'et li' 2 1 31 Kresg·e 
Teed F 4 0 81 Savage 
P;s· ; ~ '~ must be placed upon increased econ-
F 0 1 1 oniies ill production through improved 
Power J;' 0 1 lf Dennis 
Pr'stl'y C 2 1 51 L'z'rick 
Ralston G 0 0 0 I Howes 
Murphy G 0 0 01 Gub ' lle 
Santoro G 0 0 01 
Bloom'r G 1 0 21 
R.od'r'k G 0 0 Ol 
Totals 9 3 19 
Referee--J·ohnSOl1. 
Totals 
c 0 1 1 
G 0 0 0 
G 0 1 1 
G 0 0 0 
2 a 7 
stocR, disease control, and improved 
feeding." 
COLLEGE WINDS TJP FIRST TERM 
Dates Givett on College ·Calendar for 
Remainder of the Year \Vhich 
Ot:lened l<"ebruary 16 
16 
F 
1 1 
1 0 
F 0 0 
Theta Chi 
.Po.-; G 
Intas F 
Rinaldo F 
Beta Nu 4 
'J' Pos G F 
3fFr'dm'n F 0 0 
2) Bloom F 0 0 
0 I B. Fine F 0 0 
3' D. Fintl C 0 0 
01 Slav'sky G Q 1 
61 M'ck'taz G 1 1 
21 Conn C 0 0 
Finishing the work of the first half 
T of the collegiate year by examina-
0 tions, Rhode Island State College 
0 
Part'ge 
Bostok 
Stevens 
I-I'r'g'n 
Er'ks'n 
c 1 1 
c 0 0 
G 2 2 
G 1 0 
Totals 6 4 16 
Referee-Hammill. 
Totals 1 2 
Delt-a Alpha 10 Zeta Pi 6 
0 
0 
1 
3 
0 
4 
P·)S G F T Pus G F T 
D'kw'th F 0 0 Ol Gignac F 1 0 2 
Lazerek li' 0 0 0 I Eckloff F 0 0 0 
Dennis C 2 1 51 Ma:t'rese C 1 0 2 
ended the first semester on February 
12. 'l'he calendar for the remainder 
of the year, which again opened with 
registration on Wednesday, February 
16, is as follows: 
·wednesday, Feb. 16, Registration, 
A . M.-Second Term Begins. 
Thursday, li'eb. 17, 8 A . M.-Reci-
tations Begin. 
'I'uesday, ]'eb. 22, Holiday- Wash-
ington's Birthday. 
Howes G 0 0 01 Engd'l C 1 0 2 'rhursday, April 14, 4:30 P . M. to 
Savage G 2 1 51 Hend'k G 0 0 0 'ruesday, April 19, 1 P. M.-Easter 
Dunn G o o o 
M·cCue G 0 0 0 
T otals 4 2 10 'L'otals 3 0 
Referee-Hammill. 
Delta Sigma 25 Beta Nu 8 
Recess. 
Saturday, April 23, 12M. 
-Third Quarter End.s. 
Monday, April 25, 8 A. M.-Fourth 
Quarter Begins. 
Pos G F 'L' Pos G F 
Ernst F 2 0 41 H'shm'n F 0 2 ; Friday, May 13, Holiday-A.rbor 
Al'n'sn E' 2 0 41 M'okt'z F 2 0 
.J. Orr C 5 1 111 D. Fine C 0 0 
McLean G 2 2 61 Sl'v't.'ky G 0 2 
Martin G 0 0 Ol B. Fi11e G 0 0 
D't'co'r F 0 0 01 G'ld'st'in G 0 0 
Johns'n G 0 0 Ol 
H. Orr G 0 0 Ol 
Totals 11 3 25 
Re!eree- .13la.ke. 
Totals 2 4 
4 Day. 
o Sr'Lturday, May 14-Intersehol'astic 
2 
0 
0 
8 
I<'ield Meet. 
Monday, May 30, Holiday-Memo-
rial Day. 
Sunday, June 19-Bacc!l.laureate 
Address. 
Monday, June 20--Com:mencement. 
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GlfAe Club Be~tders: l throughout the state where ft will give 
· ~ - · I concerts . 
~encert at Lip•. pitt I . Pat rons ·.for t.he entertainm-ent wel~e 
· · · · \ Mr. art<'! Mrs. J. w, Ince and M1·. [\;nd 
Debaters :Feasted 
At Kingston Inn 
JuniGr -C8'•eds, 24; 
Pawtutket High, 22 
.<JQh.cf!tt at UpJ)'i'tt Mtfsi.cal Nov- ' Mrs. w . H . Scott. . . RandoJp.h-Maco11 and R. I. For-
ensic Clubs Gtwsts of Dr. 
The Rhode !stand State College. 
elties Help• Make Annual ALL SCORES IN Girls' Junior Varsity won its first 
Al)pearanee fli.g·h1y BASKETBALL GIVEN 
Successful 
Edwards game of tne season recently when. 
they !l.M~m;ted the Pawtucket Girls• 
---
1 
Immediately .te>ll a wi ng tn•tl Ran- '!'.earn 24 -22 tn an exciting and inter .. ICC>ntin,.ed fl•om f''Lg'Fl 4) 
I 
dolJ)h MacOn•·R. I . debate last esting game. 
'Phe student bo&y a nd residents of Ga. G'O'. F. Pt. 
Tee-d cc 6 4 o 8 Thursd:ey night, P r esiden1> Edwards The game was one of the best co-King~Ean enjooyec!t one of thre beat mu- "' ' DA 5 2. 3 7 . . I .,a,vage, entertained both debat mg tea ms at ed games that has been played in 
si!Ca:l Vt'Ogra:rna of tbe Y!lali' recently, Siuta, EH 5 3 1 1 a banquet whleh he gav-e at Kings- the Tast few years. The P awtucket 
w~l'l the College Glee Clu·b g.ave its 'I Whitta ker-, Pl'K 5' 2 3 7 · 
fo ut.t h a wn ual coneert aot Li]!»pitt Hall, . He'FiderS'O'n, PIK 1 3 1 7 ton Inn. 13-€isi.des the m embers of· the girls presented a well balanced team 
I M 'll P IK 5 3 1 7 two teams, Frt~f'. a nd Mrs-. C hurchill, which was conS-iderably augmentl4<l 
'thi'S• wa,s the second concert o•f the ! Sl~v~;~ky, B N 6 o 7 7 Prof. Sweeting, Mr~ Spring, ·Mr .. Rock - by the playing of the two forwards. 
s~·!fs:on a,nd an excenent s-how!n~ was !swt·ot•o, cc 6 3 IJ' 6l afl'!llow a .nd' :M:I'. II'eiartd, were pr·es- the M1sSeS Fitzgerald- and Harr·ap. 
made. I Richatdson, PS & 1 4l 6 j . 
_ .. 1 Hammill, EH 5 -3 0 6 1 enf. These two girls showed considerable-At the beginmng o f the ,cenee.rt .
1
Wig.genhauserBP 1 3 o 6 · During the pr'ogress of the ban- knowled'ge of the game by the man-
Po•:&ald K.inzie, th e new leader, an· Cragen, PIK 3 2 2 6, quet, informal stre·eches were made by net in which they handled' the balt. 
n m-!lll rt!(ljed t h ?Lt the clu b is going to 1 Conn, EN 3 2 2 6 i the meml:J-er-s dt both teams an'd' Dr: Bo'th giNs were good shots and prob--B!!!s~•m o~ t h e 2-4th of this month to.
1 
~~~~es~P ZP ~ ~ ~ ~ ! Edwards·. .Afte-rward•s, t he group .met ably would have won the game but 
coHI'p.et.e m t h e New IDnghon<:l Inter- Carroll, EH 3 2 1 5 I in the large living room, artd ther e, for the conSistent gu-a-rding of the 
C@,1Jegia,te Glee Club contest at Sym- D. Fine, EN 6 2 1 5 1 around the fir·eplace, exchanged many· Misses Sims and Wells who played 
p·h:'(')~y HalL This is the first . t'ime P artridge, TC 5 2 1 5 inC'id1'mts. anld anecdotes. the f·orwards so c los·e that they had 
. • . . . . . . ! Scott, EH 5 2 0 4 : --·---~,~ - · 
a mus;1cal orgamzatw n of the col· t Bober, PIK 1 2 (j 4 very few e-asy shots. leg~ l]la>s -entered · t h e competition and I Gre-enm.an, PIK 4 2 0 4 PE:RSONAL LIBERTY The Rhode rsraml Girls as a whoi& 
it .is. w·re·d_'-i<lted_ t h_' a t the "R_· ·ho·_dy " stng-1
1
_ M.ansalillo, . CC 4 0 4 4 played a stella game handling the ball 
M h Cc 3 2 0 4 (Continued from page 1) · ·· r t.h ers should· ruake a fine appearan ce. u r p y, . · in a creditab-le ma·nner, especial Y e 
· I Droitchour, DS 3 2 0 4 the United States is on good terms centers who passed well a n d who in-
'I'he ch.(}FUS. oJ!;el'led· the jlr'og'ltatn at ; Pratt, D:A 2 2 0 4 \ with the Mexican government. tercepted many of the Pawt1!Icket 
Li'rJ•J!i·itt Wft h t h e "Border l%llad" by I Gignac , ZP _ 3 2 0 4
3
.l B_ ut another nation h as taken Mex-M9.ull'd~l'. amd . the r est Of t h.e num- I J?hnston, EH 1 1 1· I passe-s. The Rhod-e Island forward!!', 
. . . . .. . . . j Heaton, BP 6 1 1 3 . ico's place in the "Spotlight." That the Misses Ruth Lee a nd Kitty Mac-
b ers followed m a m a nner pleasmg Rau, BP 5 1 1 :1 , na:Uort is China. At present there is kay passed the ball between them in 
t o even the most sk!!iptical of music l lVI-ar.)n, DS 7 0 3 3 ' a civil war in Chi:tm,.and the cause of 
I • · · good· shave- and both disp-layed good c ritic'S. :The choru!'l has shown a Hochman , BN _5 0 3 33 ' the _ war is m~stly ~esponsible , to the Bl o BN 2 1 1 eyes for the hoop. 
m ark ed improvement since its last ; Sc~tt~' :f>S · 4 :f 1 3 1 i!'itet'f'erence of fOJ'eign nations. . Ifi The fi'rst half ended 14_13 in fayoi" 
engagement. I Al'tttstron-g, .zp 4 1 1 3 · the eyes of the foreign pciwets; China or: the Rhode Island Girls wtth both 
The audl·enc.e w a·s· enterta1· 11e.d be- ·]voor_. E>_e ·_mbo_· skiER 1 1 0 2. is biwk~ard in its civil'izat!on, and · 
· te'ams show i'!1g the effects of the strUg• 
t t h ·1 · b b 1 Gerlach, P IK 5 1 0 2 :tne P-owers are t h erefore tryili.g 1.o 
ween ·• e voca n u m ers . Y the mu- I Warde PIK 2 1 0 2 I • gle which was hrurd and• fast. At the 
sica! clubs. . This included everything I Ganno~ , PIK 3 (j 2 2 • take advantage of the sitUatioil. _ advent of the .. seeond half the Paw"" 
from _comed-y t o cl._a ssicai number. ! H _eyberger, LC 4 1 0 2 ; These powers have g:one into China tucket gjrls, after th-eir short r·est. 
The- first of these was the Hawaiia n Owren, LC 2 0 2 2 with th·e pUrpose of a tlrt<e'lting Portions seemed inspcired a nd qui:ckly caged 
T · h . h , d Glover, LC 1 1 o· 2 of China. as their own territory, but rw w 1c renu_ere some popular Ackro.yd, t.C 1 :r 0 2 two b:a skets to fo t<ge a}wad·. Howeve:r, 
nurn.ber·s·, very .. · well rece. 1···ed b"· ·t'-h-e 11._ L~H_ "'·"''-n··k·, D.·.·. A· 7 1- 0 2 ,. China has at l<l>S-t realized that she 1 1 d' , d, t"' .. • " "'"'"'"'" the Rhode Islamd g ·1:1 's Jsp:caye · ua·c· 
Iai'!2'e a u d.ie_ n ee. At an .appearanc_e !· So-];}ioeHe, DA 3 1 0 2 ' is· also a nation of- the world, a\nd is old Rhode I s:land ftghtiJ.!l!g spir,it· and: 
la t er in t h e evening this troupe gave Powers, CC 2 0 1 1 I not goii<g to aUow the foreign n1)1tions came through w'ith enough point~ 
BeoWs, BP 1 0 · 1 1 f to control her eou;otry. 
a black. face skit which wa.s made 1 Doyle, zp 4 0 1 1 to tie the s.eore. 
more enjoyable b:y 'thil: --inelo-c(v · of I Fdedmari; BN o- · ()'·- - ·1- rt . -~~ ot}l.er l'~~?~ fer __ the revolu- The two tea-ms• Mttle~ on even 
their strin~eddnstruments. They were I ~~rkoff, BN 2 0 1 1 ' tion IS the tariff question. The four tel'fits' for ti1e greater !'tart of the half 
a_ ssisted. in t h e_i,r s_eeond_ act py "An· I ~-~~;;,ori:A ~ ~- i i l.or nve g~od ports in Ch~na are all un- until_ about_ 2 minttte_s before_ t. he_ en'd 
t "· . , S 1 .de.r. foreign control. _Th is __ means tha_t of the g"~ru;e the Rhode Is_land for-..-,raeJte . a_vastano, who gave a fine '! Hd'\VllS, D A 3- o 1 "" 
d t t . .. f I CJ:u_na ha_ s _to p_a_y_. Import and duty I w~ r· ds· d~~..,pe·d· _ 1·,n , b~ __ sket· a, __ nd a. emons ra 1011 o a n egro clog dance. G , -v-" "" ~ 
Rivals ·foP the "one-ma n aet cham-[ Rl'FT.-.;'! TE "M , taxes 011 everythmg that comes to foul. These points were the deciding:-. 
. . _ · ' • D.l!l· · : & ' : ' I h er own country. W ith all the mon-pwnsmn:l of t he evening were J a mes l _ _ . . . f!Wtor, for the PaWtucket girls, were< 
Dow a nd Herber1; Rosefiel d. Dow a,.p.l . (Continued f rom page 1) ey that the Chmese Wlll sa..ve by not un!!ble to sc·ore in the. remainl.ng<: 
· . . · h· b d' . .,, d t h 'paying the taxes, she will be able to t f t"' p.e.ared in a g 0, 0 .. t.ch co_ ..s.turne __ . and sang·. Top h _o_n_ ors _ _ -ave e_.e_n ·_ lVlue __ us I · . . . . . _· morn.en so- .,.e game. 
f A b d M h d reorgamze a,nd establish ner army · several of h is ne t.iortal- folk songs.\ a_ r betwe_ en __ , rm ru_st an_· . arc an . . . . Summary: 
f h d · -. . . . ~ 'and navy as wel-l as .start building up The a ppreciation of the audience was 1 B_ oth_ 0 t ese men are olng rem_· ar {- I J'lltli~r 't'larsit;y 211[ .P!IIWt;ucket 22 
bl k. · tt· v e · d ·b · k' 1 her own country. . 
evideno_ eft _.- wh_ en: it jQ<. ined--ln the eh-oru,s I a . e . wor . 111 • ge. In, r cor. _. rea m.g Pos G F 'II' Pos G F '!'· 
of "Roami:n'. in the Gloamin' ." Rose- scores of 395 out of a possible 400 . 1 Lee F 4 7 151 Fitzg'ld F 5 5 13 .. 
H . t R b' . d Ch . t I THE 1927 GRIST I M'Ka.y F 4 1 9 I Ha.rrop F 2 3 r· field, "Rhody's" u nbeatabl-e· te-nor, arrmg on. , .. o l.nson. a. n. ·_ . ns . o- . . . . .· . .. Dodge C 0 0 0 I Pare C 0 0 0, 
rendered "Down the 'l'rail of Dreams" pher, are also well among the leaders. <ContinUed' from Page 1) Bos<S. sc o o 0-lGoulamy C 0 (j () . 
in a mrost master ly, ruanner, Robinson is fighting hard f'or the top. feature which r ·em'airts a mYstery to Ur<J.'h't SC 0 0 0 I Morris SC 0 0 0· 
From fifth man la_st week, he jUmped the sc.hool,- the irtnovati_.on . )I a;n idea Sims G 0 0 0 I Meehan G 0 0 0 · 
A new ad.dHi'Un to the r·eguia r con- w 11 G o o o 1· V'D' k' G () o o. to th·ird rua;n, He is making . a fine that ill cause e'reat , deUght f r e s . . . s 1 
cert program was a trombone solo record for a freshman. · W1 ~ 0 1 Mooney G ()· 0 0 
given by George Davis, who played the . Th . d' .d 1 . f 11 m ·llny _ · --~- - 1 
" Toreador ' s Song" f rO!;l!J:• 1'Carm•e'n." 
E{e was accompanied by I(em1eth 
Keach. 
e 1n lVl ua score IS as 0 ows: . The Editor, " :Bu:d'' Perron, is hav- 'l'otal.s So 0 24. 1 Totals 
:Pr Sit Knl Std T ot I ing his staftl w ork diligently o:n this Rll'feree___;M.l\ls TangwQ:nty. 
7 8 2Z; 
Marchand 
I Leight 
The "Melo:dil'iifl!!" l1JiH de tlfei'l' SM ·· ~ 
100 100 100 95 395 book. According tci preS·e·rt t :Plans, Umpire~Miss Duggins. 
4 91 'I'imer-Miss Allebaugh. 100 · 9.9 98 9 3 · the Grist should ma>ke its appearance _ .. _ 
"' · · · . · " Armbrust 
ond appearance with the Glee Club 'Harrington 
in a Chinese riOVi'ilty, introduced by Robtri.son 
Maurice Conn. T his number m ,;tde a Chr istopher 
d,eclded impression a n d arra-ngem ents Gould 
10()· 100 99 92 391 on the c'ampus on May 5t11. over 500 TON-10 0 100 
100 97 
98 
95 
95 
95 
92 
94 
95 
91 389 students have a lready subscribed, 
100 98 
94 38\l creating a record number. If there As I sit deje.cted in pensive mood1 
91 384 are any others who may .wish to pro- My thoughts keep d,rifting to you-
89 334 cure a copy, they ean send their sub· Of the few, but saocred hol.lrs, that .! 100 100 have b-een rua;de fa:.r the tro'Up.e to Hull 
take part in 
after. 
all the concerts here- Whitaker 
Chase 
1 00 97 
99 99 
100 .99 
91 380 scription to either Mr. James ,Donald, spent 
:: ::~ subscription manager, or Mr. Perron. Under the_ ch.arm, that God to yow 
The program was ended in a very FRAT LEAGUE STANDING endowed. A charm that since the day we met-
Faculty 
appropriate manner by the new dou- Total score -------------------------------- 3860 
ble quartet which sang the A rma The scores of the opponent$ i•s as' 
M a ter with its n ew f our-part arra:ng.e- ' follows: 
ment. This group .was very success- University of South Dakota-------- 3505 East Hall 
ful and much credit is due the G lee North Carolina State College --- 3653 Lambda Chi 
Club director, Mr. Frank Anthony Clemson Agricultural College -~- 3ii1'7 Delta Sigma; 
of Providence. Mississipp i A. & M. College -----·-· 3711 Phi Sigma 
After the progra m dancing was University of T ennes.s.ee -·-·---~--- 37 67 Theta C hi 
University of Alabama -------------- 3623 Campus Club 
enjoyed until el even with the sna ppy University of Minnesota __________ 3785 P. r. K. 
Glee Club Orchestra in charge. State University of Iowa --~-~- 3.576 Zeta Pi 
Manager R . . C. Holt and his as- UniverSity of G-eorgia ________ Forfeited Delta Alpha 
w. 
6 
6 
6 
6 
3 
3 
3 
3 
2 
2 
sistants, Conn a nd Anderson, put on Emory University -------------·-- Forfeited Beta Phi 1 
the m ost enjoyable progra~ the club Lehigh University -------------------- 35 G0 Beta. Nu 0 
L. 
1 
1 
1 
1 
3 
3 
4 
4' 
5 
5 
P. C.. To me remains a secret yet; 
.857 A secret that I hold close and true 
.857 1 As only one in love can do. 
.857 If 1 to you could only convey 
.857 My troubled heart .with anguish 
. 500 grav'd. 
.5DO Marked with an. image of purest gold! 
.4 29 That in my h eart you alo'ne could 
.429 hold. 
.286 But while in this state of ecst,asy I 
.286 ask~ 
6 .143 Does she think of you, dear, forever, 
7 .000 and alas? 
Or d oes she reg-ard you as, only at. has had in severa l years and it is 
1 
u_ . P. I ., Va. -------------------"------,---- 3716 
h oped that the c lub will make as Penn. Military ---------------------- 3552 My goodness, girls! 
good an appearance at other places I Indiana Unive~sity ----~--------- 3875 rains Friday night, Suppose it the past? FromM .. 
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WOMEN GREEKS GAY 
AT INITIATION TIME 
(Continued from page 1) 
Misses 
rots, p-eas, cr anber:ry jelly, roll~>, 
salad, 'l'het a I)elt a sundae, cake, 
nuts, . can dies and dBmi tasse. 
'l'h e · speeches wer e based on the 
some of our pas~ speakers that we, 
as a student body, are -lax 'and dis-
courteous. 
Can we afford to let visitors leave 
Pirate Dance Given 
By Delta Alpha 
Other guests '\vere the 
<i':)immonson and 'l'owle from Omicron 
Chapter at Jackson. 
foundat io n a nd st r uc ture of a light- Kingston to advertise us to the rest 
house. Miss G r ace Whaley ~poke as of the world as such? Our student 
the k eepe r o f the lig h thous·e. The body is undoubtedly as courtBous, 
Unique Novelties, :Supplied 
Fraternity Dance 
in 
The initiates were Misses Ruth 
B ishop, Barbara Brand, Texa"! lVIc-
A ndrews, Christina Schmidt, Elliza-
b eth Wood and Doris \Vormelle. 
found ation was. l <:li d , by Mildred well mannered and proud of the Daggers: Pistols! 'Als o h or t h o les, 
Negus, r e pr'esen t ing the Senior class. g·ood name of Rhode Island State ancho rs, flags a nd g·angpla n k s. T h ese, 
'l'he Ligh thou se G leam was the sub- College as is any other· student body 
:il' Ct of Doris D yson's speech. Alice of its alma mater, and it is for us 
Chi Omega 
and oth er art icles Of a sea-going n a-
ture ~vere u s.,d · to give D e l ta' A lt{h a 
'J'ew represented t he Freshman class individually to adjust our own per- Psi Ho'u se t h6' atmospn e't e' of a pira t e. 
as the rays of ligh t. sonal appearance and attitude to 
'l'he initiation of Lambda Beta of ' , ship as baclQ~'t'ound to tli e it' artnu,al 
conform to a higher standard. ~~i Omega was held Feb. 18, the TJ"'h A b} formalhouse d'an ce o n' Feb: 16 . T h eir 
:five initiates being Marjorie Mayhew, .l , e .. · ssent y As this is a custom, it is certainly social roo'rn 'was like •un'to ·a c abin_, 
C<:ltherine MacKay, Barbara Nichols, one worthy ,of being broken and dis- the adjoining· room resem b led a tt'eas-
i!-Ianiet Viall and Elstl;e,· Worthing- It see1ns to b e a, ·.time-honored continued. There is no better time ure room a .nd the p iazza w !ts t h e 
t\)n. An unusually large number of custom fo r H h otl e I s la n d students to than the present~the beginning of poop deck . 
alumnae were back for· the ceremony regard t h e weekly 'assembly as a a new semester-to malce an eft'ort Moor i ngs ·were cast o ff at 8 o 'clock 
a n d banquet, which was held in 1wcessary evil, sometl~ ing· bitter to to correct our wrong attitude to- at w h ic h time· Art McKenzie's or··- ; 
:South Hall dining room Saturday be endured weel;:ly, ;;t nd quickly for- "'ard the assembly. ehestr:a came oh duty; Jll(ess ca ll at 
A . H. G. ev.ening. 
, Besides actives and alumnae there 
'were present at the banquet the 
-c,haJ)ter patronesses, lVIrs. Barlow, 
::Mrs. Ince, Mrs . Peppard, Mrs. Scott 
-:and lVIiss Searles, and tWG delegates 
;tr,om other chapters, lVliss Putnam 
•c().£-N. H . S. and Miss Margaret Hauch 
'<Of· Jackson. 
, ·Evangeline Dimond was toast-
;ro.istress anu the theme of the toasts 
was "The Chi Omega Picture." The 
Jilreshmen, who were represented by 
<C:aHrerine MacKay, were the "canvas 
:and materials." the other classes in 
-o-rder were typified respectively by 
<the pictures "In the Making" (Helen 
;Bowerman) and the "Painters" (Eli sa 
gotten, T o say thl" le.a st , it is indeed 
unfqrtunate t h at the a ssembly should 
eome t o be so reg(lrded . 
It is the one opp01·t unity each 
R. I.-RANDOLPH-MACON 
10: 30 su'mmohed the sh ip's c omp any 
to refresh ments. At 1 'o 'clock. th e 
cruise e nded. The ·s u ccessfu l voyage 
'was over a nd the happy g r o up broke 
week t ha t we are a ble to gather as (Continued from page 1) up. 
a collc,ge communi ty' It is the time at Boston University on the night af- T h e con'nrHttee '\Vas' ·:head ed By 
during eac h week t h at we should ter the debate here, they presented a James Goff,. who w as ass.ist ed by able'-
bee.oi;ne min dful of o)u existencB, wonderful attack on the arguments bodied sea men , Cheste r' · Scot t , Bill 
pl'im arily, as a co llege group-and offered by our affirmative team. Le(jwal'd and Rich ard· Howes. Pa-
of the severa l th i ngs we have in 'l'he contention that the Eighteenth trons a n \f! patronessBs: Prof, a n d Mrs. 
commo n a s such . Amendment and the Volstead Act Tyler ,and Mr. and Mrs . W ildon . 
In an attempt to ma lee the weekly sl. '>uld be modified to permit the 
gath ering m o re. int<)resting \>end to manuf;-.cture and sale of light wines 
induce v ariety, D r-. Edwards ar- and beer, was upheld for Hhode Is-
FUTILITY 
(G. R A,.) ran~·es tittr:active lectures. son1etime.s 1 d b Henry lVI Barney BenJ'amin 
·· an Y · · ' • · In a day w hen R([>me· w a s m ig h ty, 
by outsi.de s peaker s .an d many times Fine and Thomas K. Wright. Their 
by q u r o\vn p r-o fessors. By the b a nks of the T ioer we s trayed, 
work was exceptionally well pre- When I was a pag,art p oet 
Most o f the o u ts id e> speakers ap" sented and showed the fine coaching And you we·r· ·e a··· "'brtStiari. m a id . 
'Gramelsbach and Caroline Forbes). . '-' 
pear for t h eir first ti:ne in King ston of Prof. Churcbill. Soft. wer e' t'h e 1· J~·gan. I'o' -(.-iJ son g'' s Mrs. Henry Spink r•esponded for the · -
and a s t h e i r stays are very lilnited h · · · · , 
".l"'rame" of the alumnae, while Mrs. It was agreed previously that t ere I sang' in the night h:ours ' strll ; 
they c~:trrY away with them the im- would be no J'udg·es and no decision, w ·h 'r'le a yel low m· o' on' ·.h. u'· n g· · 'gJe. aming :Barlow drew a vivd word picture of ~ 
th'e · "Completed Eft'ect." Barbara pl·essio n of our· college which is and it was well that this was so, for Above t h e 'Pa1atirie H'ilL . 
1 
fleete d dur ing the a ssembly hour. never \l'ere teams more evenly And then-'-'th·e· mm·1·,., hf' t ""•e' 'p.ar·t i rrg .' :Smith, ex-'29, who has been tt'avel- ,_ •• ~ u 
· Perhap s s~mH! of us can appreci- matched. S o conclusive the argu- The·· p u· p. "e't s· be·n· t t o· F~'te's Will! ing, gaye a short talk on chapters in ., ~ 
.. some western universities. ' ate the shoclc experie nced by our ments and so skilfully were they pre- , . , ' ' ' 
______ s p eaker s w h o come to Kingston sented, that no judge would have I Came a long .interve:nir~g dai'kness. 
Theta Delta with men ta l p ic tures of model col- ventured to make a decfslon favoring !And ndw:. ~nee more t i±if iig'ht! 
· · ··<.rhe· initiation serv ice of 'l'heta lege students . T he shoc k usually one side or the other .. However, the 1 our re-born souls re:.:uhi~e'd" 
:nelta Omicron Fraternity was held romes when the s p 'eake r first as·cends local debaters had somewhat the edge I By Fate's decree to'n'ig'h( 
.in the Board Roorn of Agricultural the s t e p s 'o l' tHk . p la tfo l'm and gets on the Virginian speakers. The deliv- And I'm s inging t h 'e' !Same' ' l o vv', love 
:Hall Saturday afternoon, ]'eb. 19th. his fi r st i:'eal g' llfnpse of the ang-ry cry of the southern boys was of a songs 
•.rhe following were initiated: Susa11 m o b. Peo p l? no t t o o modest to ex- quiet, impr·essive type, quite unlike Here in t h e w'om dlarid shade 
:l3rucker, '30, Westet'ly; Genella press t h e m se lves. w ho have seen us that of the fiery-tempered "Virginia That I san g· by t h e' banks df the T iber 
Dodge, '30, Bridgton, Me. ; Dorbthy at assem b ly, have sa id that the ap- PresideDts" that we half expected to While close by my' ~ide )~6u l !iid.:c__ 
:Kenyon, '30, West Kingston; Ger- pearan ce is m uch like that of a group meet. With superb command of For, I'm st!H the 'pag!t'i{ 'poet, 
'tfude Kingsley, '30, Westerly; Ruth of foreign lab orer s. '\'lith our flan- EJrrglish and keen ar{d. re~dy wit, they And you, a' Christiarr mitid1 ' ' 
Lee; '30, Providence; Margaret nel sh ir ts, u nb uttoire d at the neck, provided a subtle attack which re-
.Pierce, '30, Saunderstown; Alice vari-co lored jack ets and sweaters quirec1 all the cunning and skill that But neither 'the g:ods''th a t I Wor s hip, 
Tew, '30 , West ·vvarwick; Alice (sh owin g signs o f muc h past sel'vice) our men could muster for refutation. Nor t h e Go~ tb w horn ' yon: h ave 
Todd, '30, North Attleboro; Irene' and h a ir g·e n e'ra ll y r uft'led ~md Without doubt the debate was the prayed, 
Walling, '30, Georgiaville. 
'Theta Delta Oniieron held its sec-
•o'nd annual banquet at the Kingston 
::Ipn F eb. 19. Elach spea:ker was clev-
erly introduc·ed by the toastmistress, 
Hope I. P erry, with an a ppropriate 
poem. The menu consisted of fruit 
cocktail, olives, celery, consomme, 
roast turkey, mashed potatoes, car-
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m ussed up. ls it a n y wonder 
such .is t h e impres~ion ·; 
that 
N ot only our per so na l appeara nce, 
bu t> o u r gene r a l a t tit u de towards the 
s peaker is as a r ule anything but 
courteo us .. , "L'a lkh'lg ~unong .gr·oups, 
reading a n d s le e pin g, a re all signs 
of d isco urtesy w h ic h g r eet the a,ver-
a ge s p eaker. It h a s •b een said by 
Collegiate Clothes 
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best that has favored Lippitt Hall irt Can brin g· to each . unlierntanding~ 
recent years. Pagan p oet 'alief Chris t lati''tnafd . 
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